there will be no reapportionment at warranting height, and there will be no
advantage. Friday evening, Mr. Stratton outlined briefly the commercial aspects of optics, and gave a sound dissertation on radio
interference.

Class of 1924 New President

Before the dinner, which was held at the Hotel Biltmore at 7 o'clock, a reception was held at the home of Dr. Stratton. Those on
the receiving committee were Mr. Campbell, President of Technology; H. S. Campbell, Jr; President of the Alumni Association; Arthur T. Hop-
doff, Jr; President of the Technology Club Associated; B. S. Ailey, President of the Alumni Society; St. C. Owen, and Dr. Stratton. About 200 people were present at the recep-
tion.

The dinner at 7 o'clock opened with greetings from each class president. Each class president and the co-sor president when the maces were
announced. During the dinner, Prodi
situation was introduced, and gave the speech which was broadcast
by WOR.

MR. STRATTON

Mr. Stratton, in his address, said that he was very much honored to be invited to this reception. He also
singing between the courses. An

had the pleasure of meeting some old friends and finding

355 people were present at the recep-
tion.

Clubs Associated; R. S. Allyn '95,
Alumni Association; Arthur T. HopD-

In his speech, he drew a parallel between

in his season here. Mr. Danilov showed a

Mr. Stratton expressed himself as bein.

The en-